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Booters End 3rd
McEwan Scores 2 Goals

In Contest at Annapolis;
Corbett, Osterlund Star

Middies Twice Tkregen To Tally, But Stellar
pefensive Work Maintains Lions'

Unscored Upon Record.
Penn State's "monotonously victorious" soccer team has done it again.

By defeating the Navyoutfitby a 2-to-0 score' at Annapolis Saturday they
completed.their third consecutive undefeated,season' and WC,tind up this year
with a record of seven victories in which their opponents were.unable to score
So much as a single point.

Bill MeEwan, who-kicked both goals for the Lions Saturday, is the high,
scorer for the year despite the 'fact that an,operation on his leg this sum-.
mei* keptliim out the early part of the season. His first goal, was scored in*

,the: first: period, follOwingl a general?
,:inix-up in ' front of 'the' Navy cage. quarter when State's goalie,. Bell;

Ills second was in the next quarter went out to get the ball. It got away
as . the-result of a fine pass from from him and rolled in front of the
Pete Wacker, outside left. Lion's' gOal, Before any. Navy play,

ti l a v*y, previous' .to Saturday's ers could get. to it, Johnnie Binns,
game, hail dropped only one eneount- fullback, kicked 'it out of the danger:
en Yale, State's rival for the Eastern zone
championship,—defeated.them 4-to-1 The flea Saturday was muddy, and
The Middies threatened several, times
to "score, bUt stellar .defensive work
enabled the Lions to preserve their
untcored upon record.

the play.of both teams was slowed up
considerably as a result. George Cor,
bett, taking,part in his' last game at
outside right, and Frank Osterlund,

lit the first period a Navy kick larl-
eir on the cross-barof the -goal and

at "inside right, Loth idayed their best
games of the season Saturday. Cap-

beamed back info 'the playpig- area.
Another close call was in the final

tnin Jodßielieki also starred in his
last' game for Penn State. '

- •

COATSLAPRONS—TOWELS
BED and TABLE LINENS.

A Satisfactory Laundry Service.
PENN STATE-LAUNDRY
320 W. Beaver Ave. Phone 124

KEEP WARM
:All-,Wool 60x80 Grey. Blankets -

$2.75
'S •

Launderers - Cleaners
Let us clean your fall garments

Weknow we will merit your patronage

Pressing Repairing
Phone 264

Hiland Shop
220% South Allen

4peciatl!
All This Week

Oectro-Baked Greaseless
SUGAR DO-NUTS

9c the Half Dozen
RINGER DO-NUT CO.

South Pugh Street
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Undefeated Season by Def
Beitween
The

'39 Harriers Win
27-to-28 Victory
OverNavyPlebes

Henderson Takes First
Position; Hazard

Finishes 3rd.

INTRAMURAL
. HIGHLIGHTS

Editor's Weiti.The Sports Editor
still in UWidtn7,lllinois; this column
was written in w driving snowstorm
on a train returning front PhiMAI-
M-fa by -the assistant sports editor,
Charlie Schwartz.

With football finished for the sea-
son; boxing takes the spotlight as the
gladiators of the squared circle lim-
ber up for a bigger and better tour-
ney. Manager' Alexander has asked
that all groups entering the tourney
should.sign.up at Miss Keller's office,
Recreation hall, before next Tuesday.

Each group will be permitted to en-
ter any number of men in each weight,
providing the fee is paid and all en-
tries pass their physical examination
by The 'deadline for entry. The match-
es begin immediately after Thanks-
giving.

We felt it incumbent on us to issue
a warning to cross-country candidates
to train before the.meet, and we re-
peat it for.prOapective sluggers. We
saw how some of the boys who went
fOrth to harry themselves over the
hills finished up; and how some of
them never finished.

The, Nittany Lions still have that
jinx hanging over their headgeai•s—-
the "away,-flame" jinx. Penn 'State's
foOtball team hasn't won an import-
ant game off New Beaver Field since
the 'memorable' Penn game in 1920.
True, we beat Lehigh in Bethlehem
last year, but the Engineers could
hardly be classed as a "major" op-
ponent.

Season Record Shows
3 Wins Against 1Loss
Led by Len Henderson, State's

freshman erosi.:counti,V'tetim defeated
the' Navy Plebes, 27-to-28, in a meet
at Annapolis Saturday. It was the
first time that a Plebe 'cross-country
team had lost a dtial meet since 1928.

Fate seemed to be upside down on
Saturday. The line was supposed to
be invulnerable and the backfield on-
ly sposi;noclic, while in Penn's ease
there should have been a Weak for-
ward wall and poWerful backs, 'ac-
cording to advance releases. But theOpposite was true. Four Quakers
Crossed :the goal throUgh the Blue
and White line. In all, they gained
282 yards in rushing. Bill Kurlish
banged the Ilittzmy linesmen all. over
Franklin Field.

Henderson, in winning. his second
race of the season, finished in 16:09.3;
eleven seconds ahead 'of Bonnell,
Navy's leading runner. Herb Hazard
of State nosed out 'Navy's Herby by
.3 of a second to capture third place,
'kith a time of 16:30.3. .

'Last year's tournament provided
plenty of colorful and exciting enter-
tainment for those who were energetic
enough to' come around to Rec. hall.
Some 'of the boys are already warm-.
ing up in basements, where amateur
boxing has flourished ever since there
were basements. We. predict, by way
of exercising the perogative of the
ring-seist advisory board, that this
season's leather pushing will bring
out some clever boys. Come around
and see for yourself, and we will en-
deavor to. provide a bird cage view
of the whole affair.for the folks at
home. '

3rd Victory of Season

' Harvey Harman-was on the spot
Saturday and his men just had to
produCe the. goods. His contract had
not been renewed and it was over-
due. We understand that Coach Har-
man gave his men quite a "tongue-
lashing" this 'week and'it must have
had some 'effect. Witness the score
and that fotirth quarter tea party, at
which the Penn backfield poured. We
can't offer any alibis for the team,
unless it is over-confidence. The
awakening for. which Red and Blue
supporters have looked all season fi-
nally came,- and it came with a roar:

Next Saturday the, situation should
be reversed.- Bucknell had an open

date last week-end and the Bisons
have been pointing for the Lions, but
their record this season is unimpres-
sive. State should' triumph by at
le.ait two touchdowns.

Burt. Aikman took .fifth for the
Lion freshmen in 16.43, ahead of Den-
nett and Smith of Navy. -Bill .Griest,
with time of 17:00, .captured eighth
position from Mason of Navy by one
second. IVinkleblech, Joachim, Shie-
man and Larson, were' the other
State runners, taking thirteenth, four-
teenth, fifteenth, and sixteenth.

This was the second tirrie this sea-
son that the State freshmen won by
the margin of a single-Imint. Two
weeks ago they defeated:Syracuse by
the same score. They end their' sea-
son' of dual competition with a rec-
ord of three victories and one defeat.

Following the meet . the State
freshmen left for NeW :York City
where they were entered in the
tercollegiate cross-country meet held
in Van Cortlandt Park yesterday.

Kerr Discusses League
Captain 3faurice S. Kerr, of the

department of military science and
tactics, addressed the State College
Rotary Club on the subject of the
League of Nations at its meeting on
TueSday night.

•
*

Perfect Soccer Season
Bill Jetrrey's'soccer team has done

it again. The 2-0 victory "over the
N'aval Academy booters Saturday
closed an undefeated, untied, and an-
scored upon season. A perfe:t 'sea-
son for any team,' especially if it's in
a major•sport; is a feat' deServing•of
national: acclaim: The' soccer team
has been 'champ. for years: This' corn-
pletes the third consecutive undefeat-
ed season ,Sor.the Nittany Lions.
.':Edeli{:.Yeati:therelilias"been =some
technicality • uncovered, and we- have
'been. shoved out' of the title position.
-This year- we: sit . home with crossed
fingers. and bated breath. The Olym-
pic team will be selected soon, and
Bpi Jeffrey's prOteges are the right-
ful standard bearers for the United
States. But the; Outcome of the se-
lections is a moot and debatable ques-
tion.

O * b .

Penn State's All-Americans
We nominate for sports writers'

all-opponent, all-time, all-Eastern.
all-American, or "all-whathaveyou"
selections, thd following Nittany Li-
ons: Johnny Econoinos;the best guard
Penn State has had since Joe Be-
denk's all-American day; Captain Bob
'Weber, tackle, whom no opPonent has"
been able to Prevent breaking through
and messing up playa behind the line;
and who has played in every quarter
this year; Chuck Cherundolo, a su-
perb defensive centerand all-around
utility roan; Bill Cooper. who finally
found himself in his senior year and
became a good, reliable punter and
line plunger; and Red O'Hara and,
Lefty Knapp, a brainy quarterback
and a Shifty halfback, who, when
paired, form a passing combination
that spells dynamite.

-C. 111. S

Baldwin Visits Campus
Dr,. DeWitt Baldwin, who for ten

years has done missionary work in
Burma, will be available for student
interviews today and tomorrow. Per-
sons desiring interviews should no-
tify Miss Farrow at the office of the
Christian Association. Dr. *Baldwin,
a nationally-known education leader,
has been associated with the Univer-
sity of Burma and Judson College.

A Tale of Woe from F'ranklin Field
RUSHING

First downs
Yards gained, rushing 2--

• Yards lost, rushing' :
Net gained rushing

PASSES'
Forwards attempted'
Forwards completed'

' Forwards intercepted by

Yards gained, .forwards
Laterals•attempted '
:Laterals. conipleted

—7777
Number of punts '
Punts froni lineof =lint:nage (yards)___.

• Average distance ,puits (yards)
Punts run back by..(yerds)

•Total fumbles
Own fumbles recovered
Opponents' fumbles recovered
Penalties, yards lost
Kickoffs retUrned,."Yards

Rifle Team Will Start
Practicing Tomorrow

First actual firing of. the season
will begin tonight in the Armory at
7 o'clock, • when candidates for the
varsity rille"teaM get to work to pre-
pare for approximately eighty match-
es that have been scheduled by Man-ager• T. J. Wright '37. It is not too
late for Men to report for try-outs,
however, since several more men are
needed on the tenth.

Candidats Will soon be' called for
the freshman teinn, , according to, W.
C.. Washcoe '3B, manager. The call
will be on the basis of work in It. 0.
T. C. firing practice. Already chal-
lenges have been received. for the
freshman team, and the schedule is
being filled.

Sell Bucknell Tickets
Tickets for the Bucknell football

game will be placed on sale in the
tießet office of the Athletic Associa-
tion in Old Main Tuesday morning,
NOvember 19. The price is $2.28.

Sausage Long in Use
Sausages are. mentioned by Attie

nouns in the "Delpnosophlsts," A. D
228, the oldest known cook book.
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simawfasim.ll
Save the pieces and we
can duplicate your
lenses within two days.

DR. EVA B. ROAN
OPTOMETRIST

420 East. College Avenue
Telephone 41 •

Dance Programs

Invitations
Banquet Menus
Publications

Nittany Printing &

Publishing Company
110 W. College Avenue

PITTSBURG
Distribated by

W. iiICKEY - State College - Phone 1517
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sting Navy 2-to-0
Lion CubsSink Undefeated
NavyPlebe Eleven, 13-to-6,
To Wind Up Grid Schedule

Harry Harrison Leads Yearlings to Victory Over
Strong Annapolis Team Saturday;

, Freshmen Score Early.
By 808 GRUBB

A Lion Cub eleven that 'failed to look particularly impressive in any
of its previous contests rode the crest of a victory wave to sink the strong
undefeated Navy Plebes, 13-to-S, at AnnapoliS Saturday morning. •

The triumph gave the freshman team its second victory in six starts
and wound up a' heavy schedule of two home games and four contests on
foreign fields. The yearlings defeated Scranton-Keystone Junior College,
tied Mercersburg Academy and
oming Seminary, and lost to Pitts-
burgh and Bucknell.

Marry Harrison, 154-pound quarter-
back, scored both touchdowns and
kicked for an extra paint to lead his
teammates to victory in their best
performanCe of the season. Coach
Nels Walke used only twelve men
throughout the game, substituting
Parker for Sacco id the right 'guard
post.

I==t9
Penn State opened fire in the first

few minutes of play with a .series of
straight running plays which advanc-ed the ball to well within Navy ter-
ritory. Harrison took the ball around
right end for the first touchdown. The
extra point was scored on a placement
kick.

Neither team seriously threatened
to score in the second and third Per-
iods. In the last quarter, Navy open-
ed up with a passing barrage. The
Plebes scored when Whitehead inter-
cepted a pass, Patrick to Harrison,
on Navy's 37-yard line and ran sixty-
three yards for a touchdown. White-
head proved to be the real thorn in
the side of the Cubs with his long
punts.

Line Holds Throughout
State's second touchdown came in

the last few minutes of the game
when Harrison caught Patrick's pass
and ran twenty-five yards to score.
The kick for the extra point was
wide.

The freshmen's forward wall pre-
sented a solid defense throughout the
geater part of the game, with Sacco
outstanding at guard. The Cubs scor-
ed six first downs to the Plebes' four

The lineups:
Pos. Penn State
L.E.__ __tang Beard
L.T. Hanley Deloach

__Sacco Wallace
C:•• .ThirantoviCh Chuilia
R.G.__ __Schreiber Hysong
R.T. Peel Wallace

Burke
Q.B. Harrison ___ Whitehead

._Metro Ibanson
__Patrick Rosser

F.B. Giannontonio ___ Powell
Score by periods:

State Freshmen ____-7 0 0 6-13
Navy Plebes __ 0 0 0 6 0

Subs for Penn State Freshmen—
Parker for Sacco, Sacco for Parker.

Subs for Navy Plebes—Bradis for
Wallace, Wallace for Bradis, .Stahl
for Whitehead, Whitehead for Stahl,
Powell for Hanson, Lang for Rosser,
Brandis for Wallace, Wallace for
Brandis, Stahl for Whitehead, White-
head for Stahl,- Powell for Hanson,
Langman for Rosser. Rosser for
Langman, Fisher for Mann, Magnis
for Fisher, Mendelhall for Challis.

MORNINGSTAR
BREAD

"The iVell Baked
Home-like Bread"

NORIsDNGSTAR BREAD is
fine 'for every purpose. It
makes sandwiches that are
pleasing in taste and at the
same time nourishing. And if
you want crisp toast that
fairly melts in your mouth,
this is the loaf for you

MORNINGSTAR
SALLY ANN AND

PURITY DREAD
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• • NOTICE!
Permanent Waves (Croquignole) $2 0

complete
The Mode Paree Company has authorized us to give 25 of their regu-
lar $5.00 waves at one-half price to introduce this new wave. Call
9719 for appointment. at'once as only 25 will be given at this price.

AUSTIN'S BEAUTY SHOP
210 South Allen Street •

s. r. michaels sons
sunbury
displays
weekly
at
peoplesrestaurant
145 allen street

authentic
fashions for men

prices distinctly moderate

Endorsed-By the
State College
Merchants

Have You Seen the

tate Cpllego:Copperative Advertising Bpoklo?
$2O Value For $1

ON SALE AT THE CORNER ROOM AND STUDENT UNION

Student Agents
on the

Campus


